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Kirn Dlaalat la I'al h.DUFUR DOINGS. JUDGE DEADY DEAD. MUtakaa Again.
four-hora- e team, went to tne v apiniua
neighborhood to engage in the w ork of

foe Weekly Ghronlele.
i

The Telegram gives the particulars of
bunco game, in which John Furey and
etcr N0I1I were the conspirators anil

Hon. T. R. Coon, of Hood River, waa
the victim. The Telegram is mistaken
gain. Mr. Coon was not in Portland at

the time of the alleged occurrence, and
can easily prove an alibi. Besides, the
gentlemen ia not the kind of a coon to
be bitten by bunco men, and he will
hear with much interest the particulars
of how he bet $7.50 on a big hand at draw
poker, and went out after more money
on a raise of (50, leaving his own hand

11 a sealed envelope and the deck on the
table.

Noelal Kntartalnraanta.

The ladies of the Women's Relief
Corps gave a social entertainment to the
members of the G. A. R. at Fraternity

,11 on Saturday evening. An excellent
literary and musical program mo occu-
pied the first part of the evening, after
which refreshments were served. The
programme was as follows:
Hon I'earl Joli and rnideuce Patteraon
Hesitation. l'enrl Joliw
Souk U.lle Hlee Club
Hesitation . .Prurtencu I'hiUtmoii
Bona jiilh'(.l.vl'luh
Recitation. Mra 8. M. BriglfH
blaloKue. Holland'a "Bitter Sweet"

Mr. and Mr. W. 8. Myera
W. R. C. Ode, "America" Audlfiuie

The programme was a most entertain
ing and instructive one, and was thor
oughly enjoyed by all present.

An entertainment waa tendered the
members of the Good Templars lodge
Saturday evening by Mrs. Alice Frazer.
Mrs. Frazer's home was filled with the
guests, who spent a very enjoyable even
ing with games, music, and afterwards a
toothsome lunch, to which all did ample
justice.

Mrs. Ada W. Unruh a W. C. T. U.
state organizer and lecturer, will speak
in the Congregational church next Sab-

bath evening at 7 :30 o'clock. Subject
of address, "Our Boys and Girls." Mrs.
Unruh is well known in western Oregon,
and has been for the last two weeks in
eastern Oregon. Every whore she is
spoken of as an interesting, witty and
forceful speaker. The local union ex-

tend a most cordial invitation to all to
come out and listen to the charming
speaker. Mrs. Unruh will give a talk to
the Sunday school at the M. E. Church,
on Sunday at 12:30. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all Sunday school
children and workers.

Talk's cheap, but when it's backed np
by a pledge of the hard cash of a finan
cially responsible firm, or company, of
world-wid- e reputation for fair and hon
orable dealing, it means business!

Now, there are scores of sarsaparillas
and other blood-purifier- s, all cracked np
to be the best, purest, most peculiar and
wonderful, but bear in mind (for your
own sake), there's only one guaranteed
blood-purifi- and remedy for torpid
liver and all diseases that come from
bad blood.

That one standing solitary and
alone sold on trial, is

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery.

If it doesn't do good in skin, scalp and
scrofulous diseases and pulmonary con-

sumption is only lung-scrofu- just let
Its makers know and get your money
back.

Talk's cheap, but to back a poor med-

icine, or a common one, by selling it on
trial, as "Golden Medical Discovery" is
sold, would bankrupt the largest fortune.

Talk's cheap, but only "Discovery" ia
uaranteed.

M

f.
MRS. CLUSIfU HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.

Itr. Mlilrs tttiUai fV. Llkkart, ..
In a a Sins: Kor 20 yr I M trouh.ut vlth

hrt diaeaiu. Would lrpetj.iy Imvu ijlmn
iwlla and unntherlu hi i.iglii. lUil up

gel out of U1 l'i breAtl.t. Ild vo l y
tide and book mot of li:.itlme; al hurt I ttviuiia
droMK-al- . 1 u yory uorvnu ud nearly 'n
out. Ike ioaJt eicilenwiiit'wouul oauw n.e to

THOUSANDS EH
wtth fluttertnif for ths last fifteen T.ir 1 could
not let--p mi mr leltslda or hack until Wuti tnkin
your m ItiHtr Cunt. I bail not taken It very
long until I felt ranch twtter, ami I can now lep
onaltbar Uie cr back without the least discom-
fort. I hava uo pain, mothering, dro(iHy, no wind
on Momtcb or other dlsagreaahla tymptnma, 1 am

Ma in do al) my own bouwwork without any
trouble aud connlifor ruysalf rural.

Klkhart, Ind., 1WS. Mat. KiaiaA Hatch.
It la BOW four years alnco I hava .taken any

medicine. Am In belter health than I bar bona
In 40 yean. 1 liontartly be. a a
Here tW Or. Mllf H CZJ H fc. UHoar i Wa saved my Ma
and made ma a well woman. I am now ea yearn
nf aire, and am able to do a itnod day't work.

Ma mh, JsW. ItMiBA
OLD ON A OAlTIVf ttUASJANTCI.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

sold iiv hlakklky a hoi ohton.

aJlj. a.a. ... .y.e-JT- ,
T rXnlS lrnt ii IlSt falL. I II I Btat Co una rruaTaMM Ouod, Cat 9

1 In tuna, rfc.lfl B rtrwii. f 1

Quite a number of persons have
staked out claims on a gold And silver
mine discovered near Falls City,
Polk county, and the proprietors
now think they have a bonanza, re-

lying upon the words of a Portland ex-

pert fur said opinion. A shaft has al-

ready Uen dug and a rich vein exposed.
If the assay comes any way near the
expectation, it will materially assist to
develop that region to a remarkable de-

gree.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Willard Vanderpeol of Dufur it in
the city.

Mr. T. H. Johnston, of Dufur, is in the
citv todav.

Hon. Iiineer Herman and family ar
rived last evening at Koseburg.

J. T. Thompson, representing Cann
ing Wallace & Co., pharmacists at Port-
land is in the citv.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Columbia hotel Robert J T
Wishart, II P Straight, V. T Winans,
Hood Kiver; Mrs i. B Holman, A C
Iravis, M Presby, W C Smith. S 8
Smith, Portland ; W F. Payne, Salem;
H Harmen, Goldendale ; M Armstrong,
Grants; John Combs, Prineville ; D
Bolley, Tygh Ridge; D Kelley, Sherar's
Bridge.

Futurday.

Horace Rice, of Boyd, is in the city.
Henry Williams, of is in the

city.
P. Brown, of Lower arrived

today.
Mr. P. P. Underwood, of Boyd, is on

our streets today.
Miss Margaret Rowland has returned

from her visit to Salem.
Judge Eradnhaw left last night for

Condon, to attend court.
C. Raymond Davis of Portland, for

merly of The Dalles, came up from
Portfand last night.

Miss Catherine Martin left on the
stage this morning for Antelope, where
she has accepted a sciiooi.

Mr. C. R. Davis formerly of this city,
but now with Ladd A Pi 1 ton of Portland,
is in the city, on business.

W. J. Davidson. Chris Cummings, P.
Waener. E. M. Harnman and Mr
Wingtield, of Fnderaby, are in town to
day.

Messrs. J. B. Mowrv and W. J. Petti- -
eord of Mora, arrived in the city yester
day. They give encouraging reports of
the condition ol tneir county anairs, anu
think prospects are flattering for a fine
harvest this year.

HOTEL ARRIVALS. .

Columbia James Mathers, Hood
River; S Rocker, T A Rocker, J W
Rocker. Oakland. Cal.; D D Hoffer. H
D Wilson. Goldendale; I'eter uerrell,
Sherar a Bridge; Mrs U Scott, San iran
c aco: 1 rinal v. LA itranoe; a js.in
von. S N Anderson. Tygh alley; H F
Usher. E J :merson. A J Voiet. John
Hedrleam, Wm Redifley, Mrs J . Aeiic- -

heart, Portland ; J K Rice, Wapinitia;
F C Fox. Viento: J V Kordik, Seattle;
C W Bergman, Wyeth.

Skibbe hotel Miss F: Crabtree and
sister, t A Crabtree.lygh alley; Jolin
Zybach. Grand Dalles; A P Coleman
and wife. H Ross. Peter Brenner, Port
land: Mike Abnet. Dufur: George H
Earns. Tvch Ridire: Mike Brady. Al
bina; W J Fleke, J E Fleke, Boise City,
Idaho.

Monday.
Mrs. C. W. Flmerson is in

the city.
A. G. Johnson has returned from a

trip to Portland.
Judge A. S. Bennett left on the no

train today for Heppner.
Mrs. II. Glenn went to Portland this

morning on a visit to friends.
Miss BerthA Phelps, of Mosier, is visit

ing Mrs. C. A. Uoper, ol ibe Liaues.

Mrs. Eliza ioung. of Portland, is
visiting ber son, . L, l oung, oi mis

Miss Bessie Oleson of Portland, is in
the city visiting her cousin Mies Hilda
Beck.

Chaa. Dehta is in the city. He is pre
parine to move to Salem in the near
future.

Mr. C. M. Grimes, of the Portland
Dressed Beef company, returned to Port'
land this morning.

The many friends of Miss Ella Mad
dron will be pleased to learn that she is
recovering from her late illness.

Mr. Frank Fulton of Biggs, gave ns
pleasant call today. He rejxrta the
farmers busy, and the grass growing.

Newton Burgess left for the east Sat
urday evening. His sister, Miss Laura
left for Bake Oven yesterday morning.

Judge John Fulton, of Sherman
county, was in The Dalles this morning
returning on the noou train. The loss
in cattle, he says, has been very light

Mrs. W. Helm and daughter Miss
Adnah, who have been visiting relatives
in Albany for the Bast two weeks, re
turned to The Dalles yesterday, and left
this morning for their home in ivansene

Ottd Kohler of Bake Oven is In the
city and will return tomorrow. Out of
three bands of sheep he reports a loss of
over 400. due not to cold weather or lack
of feed, but chiefly to covotet losing 75

in one night.

BOllN.

In this city, March 24th, to the wife
of F.uiery Campbell, A uaugnier.

In The Dalles, March 24th, to the wife
of P. J. Van Camp, a daughter.

Goldendale Courier uie poun:
Item Horn. March 21st. to the wile
vu ,litir a duiiirhter. Friends and de
linquent subscribers, pay up, this ia the
last rail.

1)1 E!.
In this city Thursday evening, March

'! Hazel, voumrest child of J. W. and
Mary J. Elton, of membranous croup
aged 3 years, 2 months.

Th funeral will occur from the
parents' residence tomorrow at 2 o'clock

p. m. Friends of the family are respect
fully invited to be present.

Ha Iliad at 7 43 Today aad Waa t'oa-arlo-

ta tha Last.

Pohtlam), Or., March 24. Scc!al to
The Chronicle. Matthew P. Ieady,
United States district judge, died this
morning at 7:45. His dissolution was
painless and he was conscious up to the
last.

Matthew Paul Deady was born near
F:aston, Tullmt county, Md., May 12th,
1824. His father was a man ot tine edu-

cation and Matthew attended his fath
er's school until his 12th year. The
family moved successively to Wheeling,
Cincinnati, Covington, Ky., Rodney,
Miss, aud Belmont, O. Here Matthew
worked hard as an agriculturist until
his 17th year. In the meantime, pos
sessing a natural taste for learning, he
read all the books he could obtain, and
acquired a very fair Amount of informa
tlon regarding American and English
literature, --iiext, in 1841, he learned
tho ' blacksmith trade, working four

eari at the anvil. During the winters
of 1843 and 1844 he attended the Barnes- -

vine academy, paying his way as he
went, graduated in 1845, and obtained a
certificate to teach, when, though barely

1 years of age, he gave universal satis
factiou. He determined now on qualfy
ing himself for the bar, and under the
instructions of Judge Wm. Kennon, St.
Clairsville, it soon developed that he
possessed abilities of A very high order.
In 1847 he waa admitted, and in 1849

the young lawyer started across the
plains with the object of reaching the
Pacific coast. After the usual rough
experience which men were compelled
to submit to in those days, ho stepped
from his canoe on Nov. 14th and found
himself on the banks of the Willamette
river at the place '.where Portland now
stands. He first obtained employment
as a teacher, but in March 1850 "put out
his shingle" and soon acquired a good
practice. On June 1st, 1850, he was
elected a member of the house from
Yamhill county. Mr. Deady, at the
close of the session, prepared for
publication the laws enacted in 1849 and
1850. Thia was the first volume of the
kind pubished in the territory. In the
spring of 1853 he was appointed by the
president one of three judges of the
supreme court. He chose the southern
district, 'and the next year purchased
330 acres of land in the Umpquetta val
ley, where he established his residence
He was a very busy man then, as he has
been all bis life. He organized courts
in five counties in Southern Oregon and
frequently wrote up the records with
his own hand. He was never knojvn to
miss a session of his court or be absent
at the time designated. On Feb. 14th
1S59, he was appointed United States
district judge. He secured the location
of the court at Portland, to which
citv he then removed, and has ever
since lived there. In 1862, being ap
pointed code commissioner for the state
of Oregon, he prepared the code of civil
procedure, which was enacted by the
lezialature substantially aa be bad
drafted it. The general incorporation
act was also passed virtually without
change. At the request of the legiela
ture he also formulated a code of crimi
nal procedure, a penal code and a jua
lice's code. In 1867 he was assigned by
Justice Field to bold the U. S. circuit
court in San Francisco. Among the
well-know- n cases tried by him were
these of Martinette vs. Mcguire and Mc
Call vs. McDowell. In 1SS5 he sat in
the circuit court in the famous case of
Sharon vs. Hill and wrote the decision
of the bench. Judge Deady waa a mem
ber ot the Trinity Episcopal church .and
organized and has been the president of

the Library Association of Portland sine;
1872. On June the Z4tn, 1852, , he was
married to Miss Lucy A. Henderson
daughter of a prosperous farmer of Yam
hill county. Three children from this
union are living Edward Netmith, Paul
Robert and Henderson Brooke. The first
two are prominent lawyers, and the last
is devoting himself to medicine.

From this brief biography, it will be
seen that Judge Matbew Paul Deady, is
a self-ma- man, who has risen from
the ranks to a position of prominence
and honor. His name is a synonym for
truth, uprightness and honor. He had
a brilliant intellect, a noble bearing, an
the suavity, kindness and benignity of
true gentleman. His services to h
adopted state are universally recognized
and his loss will be severely felt througti
out all the Pacific states.

ALBINA EXCITED.
Talk of Moving tha ftbnps tha Hula

Toplo of Convvraatlon

There is A great deal of excitement in
Albina at present. It teems to be con-

ceded by the shop men there that the
Union Pacific will remove from the ter-

minal com pany 's shops, and preparations
are even being made by some for re-

moval. It forms the chief topio of con-

versation around the company buildings
in Albina, and its influence Is even be-

ing felt here at The Dalles, many rail-

road men at The Dalles discussing upon
possibilities and probabilities. The
abandoned plant here, which is capable
of A force of 700 or 800, gives employ-
ment at present to only a handful of

men, and there is a possibility that the
Union Pacific intend transplanting their
men, machinery and tools to this place,
whence they left three years ago.

Jim Hill is in Portland and the rumor
is that he Is trying to get the control of

the shops in question.

C'omplata Koaaaaa mf laa Nawa aaa
Uoaalf) by Km.

iH rta, Or., March 20. Dufur ia now
A citv and a ticket was nominated last
Monday night to be voted for on April
3d. It hat already begun to get a move
on itself and put on metropolitan airs.

An athletic club was organized
ithin twenty-fou- r hours after the city

ticket waa made nnt and would-b- e Cor--

belts are now training muscles w 1th the
gioves that have heretofore been hard-

ened only by using the ax and bucksaw.
Be it the title city or not that has

caused the change, we have certain lv
run into A streak of higher civilization
somehow.

It is rumored that there wat a cock
fight last night, between "Wasco" a
wellknown gamecock belonging to a
prominent citizen, And a Portland bird
brought here for that purpose. The
meeting took place in a barn near the
edge of town, and the marshal and
eleven candidates for alderman held of
ficial positions during the contest. The
birds did considerable sparring for wind,
and then went into training for a fight
to a finish to take place at some future
date. These things, considered by some
to be vicious and by others evidence of a
higher civilization, certainly mark the
change from a town to a city and we are
strictly iu it.

The directors of the Palles, Dufur
and Wamic Telephone Co. were here
last week making necessary arrange
ments. They mean business and should
be encouraged all along the line and in
The Ialles, as communication by tele
phone between the country and city will
be of great advantage.

Winter is staying with as so well that
the roads are in a very bad condition and
not much freight moving, but the farm
era are not complaining, because they
will have a good opportunity to test
ground with plenty of moisture in it
this season. Many are plowing their
dryest grounds, however, in tpite of bad
weather.

Cought and colds are the order of the
day, and there Is more sneezing than
singing going on at present.

My attention waa called recently to
Hon. T. R. Coon's Article on the rise and
fall of Cascade county in the Glacier, in
which he gave the "gentleman from
Tygh county" a mb. We Are something
of a liar ourself, but are Dot in it against
professionals ; may call his attention to
a few points in your next issue if allowed ;

however, just in a friendly way, under-

stand, for am not much on the fight so

long after the battle. Kino.

Aa Iadlaa Barlal.

An Indian funeral procession filed
through First street this morning on
the way to thair burying ground above
here. The corpses (there were two of

them, presumably children, from the
size) were wrapped in gnnnysacking and
tusended from poles, either end being
supported by the shoulders of a squaw.
Changes were frequently made by the
pall bearers. They were absent about
two hours, and, though they did not
return to the inspiring strains of Yankee
Doodle by a brass band, like the pale-

face, they chattered away as if glad that
their sad duty bad ended.

It is said the Indians have great nat-

ural love for their children and Are in-

consolable when they are lost by death.
Mother Nature has been kind in im
planting parental love in the heart of
everv creature, but she has been more
considerate with the lower orders of ani
mal life in shrouding the phenomena of

death with mystery that thev do not
realize their loss.

McArtkar tha Maa.

The friends of L. L. ur

are circulating a petition, which
is being uanimously signed, for that
gentleman's Appointment as U. 8. di

trict judge. The names of some half-doze- n

persons are canvassed for this
position. But there is one man among
them who ought not to be considered at
all. His name is R. 8. Strahan, and
his appointment would be a scandal and
a public misfortune. J lie reasons lor
thia plain statement are Ample. Stra- -

han'a habits and practices are such that
President Cleveland, if he knew bim,
would reject bis name with indignation.

Tha Mlcaoacttri IUbaod.

Last evening amid mirth aud music
the Miguonette club expired, it being
the last of a series of the parties for
which the club was organized. A full

attendance of the members filled the
ball, and the programme, a little longer
than usual, was enjoyed to the utmost.
About twelve o'clock to the strains of

waltz the last set was passed through
with and as the music ceased the club
was uo more. The music by Meters
Birgfeld aud Burchstorf was excellent
A pleasant divertlon wa a waltz played
by Messrs. Garretson, Booth and Jmiie
sou on mandolin and guitar. The dan-

cers will now have a rest and await the
return of next winter.

Another Flouar .

Hon. Benj. F. Burch, of Independ-

ence, Polk county, died yesterday morn-

ing of heart failure. Mr. Burch came to
Oregon in 1845, and has lived in that
county ever since. He has been one of
Oregon's prominent citizens. This year
is making inroad on Oregon's pioneer
roll fatter than we think.

the new Juniper nai oncn.

The combined weight of the eight cab-

inet membera is 1.555 pounds. The
Cleveland cabinet averages up pretty
well in avoirdupois.

"Lazy-sick- " is the Indian's title for

spring fever. Hood calls it "that tired
feeling." Whatever it is It is now me
season for the ailment.

J. K. Skinner of Tolk county waa

swindled Wednesday out of $2,500 by

bunco men. When ha opened his little
tin box it contained nothing but gravel.

W. W. Fleming ot Morrow county
caught a coyote in A trap which escaped

by pulling its foot off. As it trotted
awav on three legs It yelped 144 yelp a
minute.

The announcement of Judge Deady's
death in Thc Chronicle last evening
occasioned general sorrow from the many
frienda and acquaintances of the de-

ceased in this city.

11. S. TAgue has mailed to the volun
tary otaervers of Oregon, blank forms to
be used for retorting the general crop- -

weather conditions during the coming
summer. These reports will have a very
good effect And furnish much interesting
information.

W. II. Turner, of Goldendale, is out
with a petition for the purpose of raising
funds to complete the boring of the ar
tesian well which was started last fall
jnst south of the city. Mr. A. Howard
and Mr. S. K. Hornibrook have each

given $ 0.00 to boo tins good work go
on.

Monday Dallr

The F.aat F.nd is very lively today.
Immigrants are constantly arriving
Nve and Burbank appear at Pendle

ton April 7th.
The larnt two-ator- v building of X

Harris is almost enclosed.

Miss Clara Story announces in another
column that she is prepared to give art
lessons.

A creamery would prove a bleasing in
The Palles and besides would be very

locrstive.
Lumber is on the ground for erecting

a large fish market on west side of the
Skibbe hotel.

Chaa. Butler ahipted a carload of fat

cattle to Tort Townaend from Salt
marstie's stock yards last night.

Mr. E. P. Fltgerald ia ng

petition, which is being signed by the
leading men of the city, for postmaster

Fulton Bros, brought in last night 104

head of rattle from his ranch, and after
beinir fed at Snipes' ranch, will be

shipjd.
Four large wagouloads of bacon, from

the Tvch Valley, were brought in to

Pease A Mays this morning. They will

return with merchandise to Van Duyn

A Co.
It is aaid that a certain lady Is the de-

lighted owner of A boopskirt outfit that
she oecaoiunally dons in the sanctity of

her own chamber, but is afraid to tackle
the street in it.

All hail will now be given the Chinese
pheasaut, and every farmer in Oregon

should vote to have it protected for

hundred years. The discovery has just
been made that it feeds on wild oats

The asylum commission are expected
to arrive here Wedneeday or Thursday
While passing through on tlieir way to
Salem, their attention was directed to
thb Irvine place, And they professed

great surprise, saying they had no idea

it was such a fine place.
Chaa. L. Schmidt, is now proprietor of

the lied Front grocery store, formerly

oj crated by John Booth. This store
has the reputation of being the best in
town for a complete stock of fancy
groceries, and has besided a thorough
line of all other kinds of goods and green
groceries.

While Mrs. M. Harlan, leading her
little old girl, waa returning from
A neighbor's this morning she w as chased
by a vicious cow, which nearly caught
ber before she readied a place of safety.
The cow, at last accounts, was still at
large, and we may have a casualty to
retort later.

Mrs. Ada Unruh will speak at the
M. K. church tought; subject "Our
National Sin." Tomorrow night At the
Congregational church Mrs. Unruh will

give one of her very entertaining "chalk
talks" for the children and their friends.
Come out, children, and bring all your
frienda, big and little.

A. J. McIIaley, of arrived in
own today. He reports that one of his

sows bat just given birth to seventeen
nitrt. which is the larcest number of

progeny ever developed in our country
short of a salmon. Mr. McIIaley is one
of the most successful bog raisers in the
county, and lms Just ordered 20,000 feet
of lumber for fencing, to be used for hog
purposes

Mr. H. Ilerbring returned from a fly-

ing trip to San Francisco last evening.
He says it was rain, rain, rain during
his star in the city, and everybody was
looking anxiously for better times and
for another railroad. There were 7,000

empty buildings for rent and no one who
. . f.iwanted to occupy any oiuieui.

-

Cautain Sweenev, U. S. A., San
Dieiro. Cal.. says: "Shiloh'i CAtarrh

Remedy is the first medicine 1 nave
ever found that would do me any good."
Price 50 cts. Sold by Snipes A Klnersly.

t KSAOM
Ml nAI.LKft.

LOCAL AWO rK"0AI..
rriday ieiiy.

-- I raiiiiot ln tha "1)1 "!."
till i

r,w .plfiulnlly wnt tiiMU,
A, well an many new ;

snt aa .he left the lnlrnnn"l.

Witt. i.t,l.tr..ih.l hand. I her tnl
And thanked hot luf Uw lie.

1 T ,.! ia

Cholera has starteu in
of rain Ie.l

kxt bight. .

I ti.. .; if nacre marks one foot And

I ...,i,. .). aero today.
o-- -
The rortUnd police lore ii eing cut

Ln owing to Urk of fond.
Ti.- - .i.rrmindinB hills have changed

air coat of brown for one of green

f A conterai.lated addition to C. L.
. , Wit aoon. willrnmps uwun.1,

take this onr of the handsomest resi

AVnecs of the city.

The insane atyluui corotulaaionert

through on the train last night

balom. They will ahortly return nd

visit The Dalles and Heppner.

rm Mf A. K. Roberts, who resides
I ivw -

near the summit echool house, it ia

li'arneu inai lariu ui - t.

TPry tatisfActorily, and that all kinds 01

ux-- are doing well.

The people ofthe county arecontribut-,- t
money to bear the expense of wit- -

nesc in Cal Hale's trial At Ktlensburgh.

h'his i laudable, an it la the eettlcd lie--

fcicl ol W ut of every 100 of the people of

Vim county that Cal Hale i an innocent
P.ecord.kuaii -- Arlington

A man who stops a paper becaaae
is something in It that he does not

like should be ennsirtent and get tip and
Tf a hotel Uble if he happens to dis--

o.er on the lull of fare something that
Uim not auit hia taste, tie should tie
mrt u consistent in one aa the other.

Lrtiera received from Mr. Iaaac Joles,
f the Sand Creek Mining company In

Harnry cennty, report about two feet of

now at the camp and that the weather
is quite cold, consequently mining opera-lion- s

are held in c heck. The company
have a valuable location and on- -

dunbtedly will le well rewarded with s
eeaaon'a mining.

J. F. Moore, of Prineville, it ia

learned from dispatches, ia an applicant
for register of the United States land
office at The Dalles, aa ia a! no J. L.

Story, of thia city. The latter gentleman
ha the indorsement of all the promi
nent democrati of Oregon aave one, and
the bar and aupretne bench aa a body,
hecidea many leading republican.

ftate Food and Dairy Cofntniiioner
I.uce hat established an office in the
Marquain building, Portland, and re
cent'. itm;ected milk from aonie of the
dairies there. It wa found not to route
up to the requirement. Mr. Luce will
make a nniulier of inflections of milk
from all the different dairies in the
county and will then visit the dairies
throughout the state.

Mrs. Shaw, who ia under arrest at Can
yn City for complicity in the murder
of her husband by F. W. Gallin, ia a
daughter of Mrs. Locinda Harper, for
merly a resident of Long creek valley ,but
now at Crawfordaville, Or. Gallin is a
iierman, and ia suspected of the murder
of the man found in the inillwheel below
John Iay last summer.

The llailway Age Bud Northwestern
Uailroader hat issued a statement show-
ing the construction of railroads among
which the lines in Oregon opon which
work will be done are: Albany & As-

toria, surveyed in 1891, 103 miles; Asto-ri- a

A Kan tern, 120; Columbia Kiver Is.

hrturia, surveyed, 00 miles ; Coot Bay,
Kebarg i Kim tern, under construction,
"0 niiiei ; Portland & I'oget Kmnd, 185
miles; Kogue River Valley, 25 miles;
iu!av t Fjuitern, 80 miles ; total, 703.

Aattiraajr lll)r.
I r.FFMiae that we tntlM at C'tilravn,

And Ifimirt acalliMt mnm1I)Ic 1m
fire, or It'!, tt MiilwrKO,

A palate if) unxna m.Ma.

And then we mlrlit make an exhibit
I f Mtnir rara n.S ttkhm, InirkH. you kDOW

t'liletw tlim n a law to prohltilt
ltal m.'li Irorn atwiitlluc tlie alio.

Although our etpFniMw wre dirtible.
1lil rare exlilliltlon wotild imv.

'or numljr 'twrrf worth all our imuble
II wi'uld but (Ire tbmu awar.

anliingtoo lias priLlbited the aale of
c'(frettes.

1- - l'etort wishes to postpone this
eienitn't meeting of the Alkl club.

A caa 0f diphtheria ia reported in
Thompson1, addition In the family of
Andrew Laraen.
. The tlirllliliff notna n( t lia meaiiow lark
f heard in the land and the robins
fe "nesting again."

A new sidewalk, 1H0 foet long, Las
;ust been laid to the corner of Fourth
And Washington streets.

Tomorrow is Palm Sunday. At the
CAtholic church there will be blessing
and distribution of pulm at 10:30.

You may uik About the UrilT, but
there js nothing that will cause a rise in
dreaa goods so quickly as a mouse.

uaiMirilia' retmrta ara 1k iif f.ceive.1 r; " levery day of the encouraging;
i"precis lor fruu all over the North- -
west.

number of workmen under Wm.
"'aKely, manager of the party, arrived
rom Portland todAy, And securing a


